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Officers of the A.C.U.G. 
ThoSE that didn't run fast £Dough 

(~{SEnsEI) David O.E. Mohr 
r~ Scott FarlEY {116} 
~ l.Wra-m ImpEnai Warlord {12} 

~Oi'~ysOp: Lord Ronm from Q-Lmk {If} 

U~ ~ Amiga Scott FarlEY {l(6}, Emulotors Scott FarlEY {l16}, GEOS Lord Ronm, 
Basic Programming Lord Romn. 

~ Commodore librarian 130, EdiJorlSysOp VIxEn {13} Imp£nal Warlord {12} 
WarECat {l231 Cracking PAL->NfSC Mad Max {l21l lima & General DEstmEd {IS} 

WebMeister Balzabaar 

A.C.U.G. History & Policy 
LEg£Dd has It that WE startEd out 10 1978cE as a PET group. DocumEnts EXist that show us activE 10 1983 

as a functloDlng USEI'S group. A.C.U.G. stood for" Astona CommodorE lIsErs Group". This IS untlll thE 
Early 90s with thE scarE from Escorn. ThEn It was changEd to bE " Amlga & CommodorE lIsErs Group". 
ThIS was changEd aftEr an attack on thE group by Mark REEd. Who dEstroyEd thE Al11Iga part. NamE bEcamE 
" Anytlung CommodorE lIsErs Group" at thE July 2oo6cE bUSInESS mEEtmg. Group now stands to work With 
all CommodorE PC platforms, mdudmg £IIIulators. 

M£JIIbErshlp IS Op€D to all of likE mmd. A dESirE to lEarn and EXplorE thIS COllEctiVE PC platform. Cost IS 
118 PEr YEar for North Arnica. Though thE attack upon us has cut back many rESOurcES that arE bEmg 
slowly rEbUilt M£IIIbm Will rECEIVE a m£lllbmhip card, CErtificatE of mEmbErship and a startErS diSk. All 
creatEd on a CommodorE or hardwarE that works With a CommodorE. MEmbErS also rECEIVE thE monthly 
publication "ThE VillagE GrEEn". A nEwslEttEr of group haPp€DlngS, mtErESts and VEry biasEd oplDlons pro 
CommodorE. PagE count IS now rEturnmg to 20 pagES In booklEt form. Most oftEn donE With Post Prmt 
3.8. An EIEctromc VErSion IS also at timES availablE. MEI11bm arE ablE to haVE thE longEst timE and no U/D 
crEdit cost on thE DDS {currEntly bEmg rEbuilt} Local mEmbErs haVE accESS to thE softwarE and hardcopy 
library and all mEl11bm haVE a dISCount on CommodorE and Amlga ItEmS bought through thE sponsor shop, 
Mohr REalitiES GamES. MEI11bErs also can gam thE monthly 1541 disk "ThE PEnny Farthmg". COPIES arE 75 
CEnts Each month. REgardlESS of thE amount of disks ISSUEd. Long distanCE m£lllbErs arE ablE to gam thE 
dISks 10 .064 through thE InEt or from thE DDS {both opnons arE bEmg rEcrEatEd at thiS momEnt} WE 
considEr ourSElvES to bE thE most fanatical CommodorE group m thE multlVErSE. 

Contact and Next Meeting 
Snail Mall: ACUG 8447 623 29th St Astona OrE 97103 

VOlcElMachmE: 503-325-2616 
DDS {bEmg rEcrEatEdl503-325-2905 

mEt: 10rdroDln®vcswEb.com 
sho-vah SIdE Phl503-325-1896InEt: a1bErOnn®qwEStnEt sho_vah69@yahoo.com 

WEbSItE http://www.acug0447.com 
NEXt MEEtmg IS 7:00pm 211May/09cE at Mohr REalitiES GamES. DEI11os, VISitorS and SmokErS wElcomE. 
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~~M 

Opan: 820pm MEEtmg hEld for li~ and work schEdulE. 

naCD!>1 attar: REad & ApprovEd 

ChClncallor: tflSC© likES hEr nEW kitty pErCh. On top of thE lasEr prmtEr that IS 
now on thE computEr tablE. Controlling thE mEEtmg with half closEd EYES. May bE m thE 
rEport, but RobErt stoppEd by on thE 6th, Monday and saw thE tESt of thE SD21EC cart and thE 
rEaSon why thE ulEC dOESn't function on thE 128Dcr. HE also COllEctEd thE AI200 from III 
for thE mstailatlOn of OS 3.9. Big sEction of this ISSUE will bE on thE J.1 0 5 5 yeo n 5 tOpIC. 

NEW ItEms to thE group and mEmbErS, arrivEd this month. First was an A2000 from RobErt 
BErnardo. III will bE gammg thE ownErs E-mail and WritE a thank you notE. ThiS onE nEEds a 
nEW battErY, has though a 3112" driVE and an unknown m SIZE HD. Also has a board m onE of 
thE slots, that appEars to bE a fully populatEd With RAM. WE will bE rEplacmg thE battEry and 
thEn makmg a spot for It to bE SEt up. Glvmg us an Amlga m thE shop for USE, and for us to 
lEarn how It works. As thErE was softwarE m thE collEctIOn. Plus a book that looks likE It 
starts onE off likE thE dum ork lamErS WE arE, m rEgards to Amlga. ill will talk morE on that 
m his SEction, and on thE COllEction of c~ thmgs that hE bought. 

~(dIJGg FrESno USErS Group nEwslEttErS, for Jan/FEb 2009cE & Nov/DEC 2008cE. Was 
hand dElivErEd to us by RobErt at MossyCon5. BummEr IS that m thE rush of c10smg down thE 
con and packmg up. Our copy of thE Nov/DEC ISSUE IS Just onE doublE SidEd ShEEt and 
mcomplEtE. UnfortunatE as what WE do haVE IS somE VEry good mformatlon on usmg thE Big 
BlUE REadEr <WE rECEntly gamEd about thE 8th copy of that prg m a buy. But haVE YEt to USE 
any copy>. ThE rEVIEW and tiPS giVES a bEttEr undErStandmg for us on how thE BBR function. 
BEttEr than what WE PICkEd up from thE fast look at thE manual. Jan/FEb ISSUE starts With 
LEnard Explammg Why thE Nov/DEC ISSUE was rElEaSEd at thE End of January. SomE PErsonal 
thmgs that happEnEd at thE Roach MotEl. LEnard rEports that hE has not bEEn ablE to fmd 
anyonE that knows anythmg about thE COllEction of c~ thmgs hE saw at thE ChiEfs stadIUm. 
Adds that hE IS now thE PrESidEnt of thE Kansas City group for thE nExt yEar. Hopmg to 
stimulatE thE group morE, and to kEEP It from foldmg. As It IS WrittEn m thEIr constitution. 
[FWIW: our constitutIOn IS on a CErtam HDl Fiscal standmg for thE past COUplE of YEars by 
Disk EStEl. RobErt thEn giVES a 2008cE YEar m rEVIEW for thE ~~. ThEn thE samE for thE 
C", commumty. NICE to SEE m that onE that hErE m thE b\C,UG, WE not only hEld our own 
m mEmbErShip. But WE thiS yEar m 2009cE gamEd a nEW mEmbEr. 
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Amn1l' «~~~~1fUOll C;~da~ OnE of thE problEms that happEns whEn a clEan up occurs. 
SomE thmgs Just want to hidE on you. ThE March ISSUE of thE AmtTEch-Dayton GazEttE has 
donE Just that to us. fJ. did rEad It bEforE all thE movmg. HIS memory IS that Enc spEaks on 
somE work hE has donE with a nEW bit of Amlga stuff. WhEn thE actual ISSUE IS found therE 
wIll bE morE on thiS onE. MaybE E shouldn't haVE clEanEd up after all? <VBG} 

iR)f~dwrl~ CamE In to US ElEctromcally as !peg pagES. fLiR IS wIllIng to try an 
EXpErImEnt for LEnard In making thOSE mto a pdf fIlE. If It wIll bE small Enough for LEnard 
to USE. First pagE covers thEir last mEEting. WE can SEE thE EXCitemEnt from Lenard about thE 
numbEr that showEd and thE dEmos that camE m that mght. HE WritES about thE Disk from KEn 
Clayton. CallEd thE CUGKC 6 Pack. A lIsting of utIls and tools. SomE of thEm WE haVE not 
hEard about bEforE. LikE to gam a copy If poSSiblE. SIlo 64 as a gamE that as demoEd. Think 
LEnard did better than any of us hErE, whEn WE tnEd that onE out a fEW YEars back. HE did a 
dEmo on ChEck It out, a prg that hE has workEd upon. Didn't follow all of It With thE 
connEction to an old RUN mag prg. Though It sounds interESting for thOSE domg financial 
actions. HE did mEntion that It dOES not work on all CBM printErs. Such as thE nEEd to tape It 
to paper whEn USEd on thE 801. Glad to hEar thE mEEting was such a good SUCCESS. 

§('§: March disk and AprIl camE In. For spaCE domg March thIS timE around. ArticlES start 
With MIDI by DaVE McFaddEn and IS 7 SCrEEns long. A humorous story about trymg to lEarn 
about thE strangE thmg callEd "MIDI". EPROM part 7, brokEn Into 2 parts totallmg 25 
scrEEns. DISCUSSES thE EPROM In thE USE of a cart, and a touch on USing It to rEplaCE chips m 
thE C", . Talk on thE 8K part and bank SWitching. WE personally nEEd morE lESsons on ML to 
follow thE mformatlon. Though It IS to bE takEn and convertEd to GEOS then prmtEd out hEn 
thE EntirE SErIES If complEtEd. C", on PC a 7 scrEEn PIECE by Dick EstEl. Though not callIng 
thE C", a "PC" IS a tad bit offEnsIvE herE. Dick ExplainS thE work and StEPS With tools and thE 
lInk for thEm. On how hE as ablE to takE normal C'" art lIkE colour GEOS and Koala. Convert 
thEm to BNP thEn to ]PEG so that thEY can bE used/sEEn on thE hErEtiC format. WE arE 
wondering If thiS works on Imux as wEll. CrEatEd somE mterEStmg IdEaS If thiS IS poSSiblE. 

Cyber SPIES: A 5 scrEEn PIECE from an unknown author about how WE arE bEmg placEd Into 
data basEs. A bit on what to do to kEEp our privacy. DOES Explain thE what IS a cookIE. 
Err/RESEt/SpEll: ThrEE bitS, as onE fIlE at 8 scrEEns. Starts off With DorEEn HornE talking 
about usmg a T&S Editor to rEpair data. What IS poSSiblE and what IS not. BasEd on thE type of 
programmE and things lIkE compIling. SEcond onE IS by Ivan BlItz. HerE hE giVES a SimplE 
way to mstall J rESEt sWitch In your disk driVE. Thinking about trYing that onE. Last onE IS a 
pOEm about thE spEll chEckEr In PC platforms. WherE prEtty much EVEry word IS spEllEd 
wrong. That IS to say wrong for thE word that should bE thErE, but not wrong for a word that 
sounds thE samE. Gotta scorE that onE and USE It In thE VIllagE GrEEn 
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ProgrammEs on thE disk start off with BndgE, therE IS a tad bit of Explanation at thE start. 
But In realIty, this IS to hElp In contract somEthing. REqUIrES knowledgE of thE gamE BndgE. 
BottlE Caps IS thE nEXt onE. A CBM Edu gamE. DOES haVE on scrEEn dox. ObJEctiVE IS to makE 
thE other player takE thE last bottle cap. Good for somE mEntal math. But you play against thE 
64, and wEll It always bEat lUre. In thE tESt. SlEuth IS a tExt lIkE gamE. A murdEr has bEen 
committEd. You prESS thE kEY and read what a COUplE of thE SUSPECtS statE. OnE IS guIlty and 
onE IS also a compulSIVE lIar. TakE notES for thiS onE or you gEt framed for thE murder. 
Attack ForcE IS a upward scrolling flYing tYPE shoot Em up. Multi miSSion, has nICE sound and 
thE colours arE wEll balancEd. Tough to dodgE things and blast thE targEts. UsES port n. 
Hammer !JarrE, IS sort of a dEmo. ThErE arE to bits of musIc. iL~ lIkES thE MagnEtiC FiElds 
onE. SID IS WEll donE for both pIECES. But that Isn't thE UnIqUE part. ThErE IS a stErEO CasSEttE 
maChinE on thE scrEEn. SurE thErE IS an information scroll box abOVE It, but hErE IS thE great 
part. ThE WhEElS of thE CasSEttE turn. Topper IS that thE VU mEters for lEft and nght channEls 
work In tunE to thE musIc. So dOES thE lIttlE rEd lIght. NICE dEmo and It III show up on a Penny 
Farthing In thE futurE. 

SidE 12 IS CommodorEFrEE 127. SamE great looking and Easy to USE menu scrEEn. Edltonal 
whErE NigEl spEaks on thE Bntlsh users group. T utonal hErE thE Ending parts of BasIC IS 
prESEntEd. ThrEE intErVIEWS. Starting off With Snogpltch of thE Cincinnati Group. Owen of 
thE Vlc-20 Emulator, and QUErnhorst. Two SEctions of nEWS for thE C'£. pEoplE. A small 
SEction about things for thE VIC-20 and a lot morE. DL thE pdf or SEE thE copy on disk at thE 
shop. 

Traa!»urar: Holding at $36.20 

Commodora Li brari an: Thanks to Matt for thE fIlES on SidE onE of 
thiS months disk. SEVEral stonES on thiS onE to rElatE. MadE thE mastEr disk SEveral WEEks 
beforE thE mEEting. Then With thE strESS of MossyCon5 COUplEd With 10 days after that thE 
H.U.D. inSpEction for our rEntal assistancE. Scary as that IS thE no rent no homE tnp. BOIlIng 
that all down, after thE inSpEction on thE 15th. Didn't know till that nIght, had forgotten all 
about duplIcating thE diSk, making thE SlEEVES and thE labEls. Did all of that beforE thE ndE to 
thE storE that day. 

But after all that fun and chaos <Our normal statE> What was put on SidE onE IS an Intro, and 
thE mEnu ScrEen tied togEther. From thE mEnu you can read thE information on thE fIlES In thE 
read mE fIlE. HaVE for our pleasurE, ThE EvIl DEad, thiS onE for m as hE IS a fan of that 
mOVIE. LearnEd at thE mEEting that I!~ IS also a fan. BasEd on thE mOVIE, SEcrEt hErE IS to 
firE It up and do nothing. After thE hi scorES EtC. What looks lIkE thE averagE" dEmo" of thE 
gamE, has thE instructions of what you arE to do, scrollIng at thE bottom of thE scrEEn. MISS 
that and you haVE no Idea what to do, lIkE m did at first. Though LElko madE It to thE hi 
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scorE whEn ShE tEStEd thE gamE. 

Andy Capp ·5. Put out IIRC by REmEmbrancE. WE put It out many YEarS ago In thE group. 
This IS a bit diffErEnt. ClEanEr than what WE rEmEmbEr from thE first timE. Also It has 5 
trainEr/tamErS. Plus thErE arE thE dox on how to play In thE gamE. That WE most assurEdly 
didn't havE last timE around. WE also know that IiJ.IS a fan of that cartoon Strip. U.F.O. ·10 
IS not from thE T.V. show, bummEr. Good shoot'Em up gamE. Has thE 10 trainEr/tamEr to It, 
and morE Importantly thE story and dox for gamE play. last gamE IS callEd MErmaid, a 
diffErEnt tYPE of hunt and SEEk gamE. touch of tonguE In ChEEk humour to It as wEll. worth a 
look SEE, and though It Isn't listEd as bEing trainEd/tamEd thErE arE a COuplE of so of thEm In 
thE gamE. SidE 12 has CommodorEfrEE 826. At thE March mEEting In thE dEmo part, It was 
talkEd about a bit about putting on thE CommodorEfrEE mags Each month. So our mEmbErS 
can havE a copy In thE 64 modE. Starting With thiS ISSUE, that IS thE stay for a whilE. Though 
thErE arE somE back ISSUES that may bE In SPECial diSks during thE yEar to catch up to currEnt. 

Edi tor I~ y!»Op: BEEn tEaring thE shop apart. DOing SEarch and 
rEarrangmEnt for somE timE. Big push was donE for thE 14 0 S S yeo n 5 In thE thought that 
thErE may bE an aftErS at thE shop. As thErE as last YEar. Didn't happEn, but many things haVE 
bEEn found. lost and found as thE manual for thE MSD Dual drIVE.l haVE onE, that IS hiding 
on mE, and m has onE. But only onE manual. PliES of diSks to bE tEStEd As thE Omm onES 
for EddiE thE OnE haVE YEt to surfacE. Starting to think that somE onE stOlE thEm to crEatE 
difficultiES. ComputEr dESk has bEEn rEarrangEd. ThE printEr IS now on thE dESk. COVErEd 
With a shouldEr bag. SinCE It IS onE of thE thronES for A500. YEah gavE up fighting hEr on 
that onE, kitty WinS. Good thing thiS was donE including a triP to thE storagE shEd In thE 
borrowEd JEEp. BECaUSE of thE nExt parts. 

OK gang, gotta admit that thIS IS bEing WrittEn through out thE month bEforE thE mEEting. 
OnE of thE rEaSOns that WE can start to bE morE conCISE on that IS happEning around hErE, and 
YEah gEt thE smEggEr out on timE {VBGl AlrEady WrittEn my rEport on ?1 0 S S yeo n 5 
for thE mall lists and thiS VillagE GrEEn ISSUE. Now I saw thE vidEO of thE con on TuESday thE 
7th mght. HOPE to haVE spaCE for Shadowland With that link. But for mE It was JErky, no vld 
board I think IS thE problEm for mE. Anyway I registErEd for blip and thEn did a commEnt 
With an addEndum. That has a fEW pEoplE writing to mE and not as fans. By thE timE that you 
rEad thESE words. I might likEly haVE smoothEd that all down. But hEY at lEast thErE IS morE 
conVErsE on thE lists!! EVEn With mE haVing to makE mysElf thE lamEr bad guy. 

What thEn camE Into my grEEdy hands? First off thErE IS thE Amlga 2000 and thE assortEd 
softwarE. ThErE IS a 1526 printEr and somE sparE ribbons. SlmAnt, SlmCity, SlmEarth In 
bOXES With dox. ThESE intErEStEd mE. DElUXE Paint and IIRC VidEO. looks likE thE onE IS 
nEEdEd for thE othEr. m has Just thE factory dISks. Now hE has thE box and thE dox. SomE 
sound sampling looking things, VidEO tltlEr arE what arE In bOXES. Plus a disk box of lOOSE 
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disks and a fEw cardboard bOXES. ThESE Will bE sortEd after WE can tESt thEm. Also a box of 
disks that arE 5114" sIzEd. Cut for a 1571. ThErE as no 5114" dnvE on this 2000. SomE diSks 
arE 00 and othErS arE HO. 00 not know If thEY arE additivES or havE anything Amlga on 
thEm. As for thE Amlga. WEill havE not dEcidEd on that onE. WE nEEd an Amlga for USEr USE 
In thE shop. ProblEm IS that thE Amlga dESk IS not big Enough to handlE thE mom tor and thE 
2000. A nEW thing or arrangEmEnt must bE crEatEd. Along With somE mEmbErs rEquESting that 
2000 for thEIr collEction and USE. 

I was contactEd by a guy In Kansas about hiS CommodorE collECtIOn. OVEr 2 days 6 bOXES 
arriVEd. Last to arriVE camE In postal. BEcaUSE of dEhvEry timES for thEm and for mE arE not 
compatiblE. ThErE IS way to much to hst In hErE, and not all has bEEn tEStEd arid sorted. 
Hlghhghts arE KPX1l50 pnnter In EXCEllEnt conditIOn, With probably sparE ribbons. KPX 
202324 Pin printEr also In great condition and perhaps Extra ribbons. Couple Joysticks, both 
haVE boXES, onE IS stili sealed ThrEE 1581 driVES <not tEStEd YEt> haVing thE poWEr SUpphES, 
manual and disk. JoystICks and driVES will go for salE. Anything over thE cost I ShEllEd out 
for thiS stuff gOES to thE trEasury for that non profit cost. Got In a tEnEX 64 POWEr supply. 
Stili In thE sealEd bag. COUplE of XtEC SUPEr graphiC interfaCES, In boXES. OnE IS stili sealEd. 
ThESE ItEms arE gOing up for salE. What appEar to bE 2 ActIOn REplay carts W!!h manuals. ThE 
manuals say that thEY arE v4. Must bE tEStEd,lf thEY arE thiS ItEm and work. ThEY go up for 
salE for us. SEveral morE ItEms, hkE a printer SWitch box and a 64K vdc thing for thE flat 128, 
and chips hStEd as 310654-03 and .05. ThEY arE gOing up for salE. SoftwarE that I tEStEd has 
many things that E arE kEEping for hbrary. ShdE shows, ammatlon and too much to hst thiS 
timE around OK and thErE as somE GEOS things as WEll. That IS Just tESting thE 1581 disks. If 
thErE IS spaCE I Will hst ItEms for salE With PriCE and shipping In thiS ISSUE. First comE 
principle on thESE gang. 

BBS stuff, thanks to EddiE thE OnE. WE haVE a 4gb SO cart that contains a full BBS SEt up. 
<rEport after installation tESt> TherE IS also somE thing that IS so small, that It nEEds an 
adaptor that IS thE SIZE of a SO cart to fit. StatES that It IS 4gb. <rEport after tESting, IS latEr In 
thiS ISSUE> 

Oaputi a~: f!J~ to start on scanning projEct for us. Working on magaZinES and 
books for thE Ceg and Amlga. ThErE arE a lot of thEm and thiS IS gOing to bE a long prOJECt. 
HaVE to buy morE CDs and JEWEl casE5.I[~ had worked on thE SD/BBS prOjEct and that IS 
rEportEd latEr In thiS ISSUE. May bE intErEStEd In dOing that driVE rESEt SWitch prOjEct In thE 
futurE. AftEr a plaCE IS arranged that will fit a 2000 Amlga. EithEr thE onE that E gained, or 
onE of hiS III bE In thE shop for USE. A task that has much work for our Amlga S.I.G. man 
{EGl. Hasn't YEt gottEn hiS Ceg SEt up In hiS placE. TImE & spaCE problEms. f!JrtJ has bEEn 
making thE measurEmEnts and plans for hiS own custom built computer CEntrE In hiS loft. 
Plans arE "afoot". 
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~.I.(j.~: I7JIJ has a prmt out of thE dox for DungEon Creator. FilE was on onE of thE 
CDs from Matt. CopIEd to a diSk, thEn with wrong IS WritE conV£rtEd from asCII to stock 
G£OWnt£. EditEd to 14 pomt Times Roman <bold> thEn run through post prmt 3.8 and 
printEd out as 18 pag£S. Lot EasiEr to read than thE oldEr and fadEd/torn fan fold that il!~ did 
many years ago. ThiS will hElp fSIJ m hiS RPG gamE creatmg proJEcts. As WEll as any othErS 
that desirE to do thE sam£. 

G£Os and RPG arE workmg togEthEr. DISCUSSion on makmg adVEntures and DR has startEd 
on a fEw prOjEcts of PC shEEts and an outlinE for somE <undisclosEd at thiS timE> adVEntures. 
All writtEn m G£Os. R€turnlng to anothEr proJEct IS thE r€-wnt€ m G€OS of thE Monk's 
AdvEntur£. Which as orlgmally written on UP papEr from a radiOS station, and maps donE on 
of standard scal€ grid map. All will bE donE m Goes for thE nEW 15. part adv€ntur£. A groan 
camE from tJ., as h€ statEd h€ found somE notes h€ had scrawlEd. Som€ of thEm arE partially 
readabl£. Enough that h€ rEmEmbErEd many G£OS prOjEcts that hE as to do for us. Just didn't 
tEll us thE numbEr or thE Iml of thEm. Beatmg hiS head on thE mOnitor and mumblmg 
somEthmg about nEW cards, CErtificates, patches, awards, tonEr for thE prmtEr and othEr hard 
to undErStand thmgs through thE PIP€' tears and maniacal laughtEr • 

Oi ~cu~~i on/Oamo~/CI o~a: Major pomt of diSCUSSion was 
gEttmg to somE sort of regular plannEd schEdulE of EVEnts for thE group. As m regards to 
study of thE parts of thE CBM lin£. OK that IS fancy talk for gEt thE smeg squarEd away for 
lessons on what WE want to learn about thE thmgs WE likE at thiS tImE on/m thE (C"" • BEcaUSE 
of f10atmg days off for I~~. A regular day for him IS not posslbl£. Saturday was agrEEd upon 
for lessons With f£@. OnE day a WEEk for $~~. Which day that fits for him, IS of courSE 
basEd on what days off hE has that WEEk. Group agrEEd WE nEEd to do thiS, and It was dEcidEd 
m diSCUSSion to adopt thiS SEt up for thE tImE b€mg. Startmg thE W€Ek right aftEr thE mEEtmg. 
ExpEctmg f£rtJJ on Saturday, and g~~ statEd that hE would bE by Monday. Domg hiS shootmg 
and othEr tasks bEforE thE shop opens. 

TalkEd about thE games, and thE mEnu With thE mtro. SpEEd of thE scrollEr IS too fast to b€ 
rEad. rJ said that h€ will look for anothEr onE, but that IS thE only onE hE has at thiS tim£. 
which does a bottom scroll. DiscussEd how to mOVE Images around. Usmg autograph, and 
IdEas of prOjEcts to test bEtwEEn art styles of Koala, Blazmg Paddles and G£Os. A tOPIC that 
has bEEn discussEd m thE past, but not EXpErImEntEd With at thiS tim£. ShowEd off thE diSk, 
rathEr qUickly. TimE was a bit pr£ssmg for thE rest of thE nights activities. ClosEd m a short 
mEEtmg around 9:45pm. 
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IDossyCon5 
I'm domg this long bEfor€ th€ mwmg. OK actually th€ day aft€r th€ con so thmgs ar€ s€ml 

hsh m my stili tlr€d mmd. At th€ sCI-fi cons this IS call€d th€ "d€CONprmlon" tim€. Aft€r 
Eff€cts of th€ high str€SS that I€ads up to th€ mnt. Th€n th€ high €n€rgy output at th€ mnt. 
Follow€d by th€ crash for aftus. L€ts g€t mto what w€nt on, m front of and b€hmd th€ 
sc€nES. BEfor€ I spac€ off at th€ 128Dcr k€yboard, IIst€nmg to th€ Kmks and J€ff Wayn€S 
War of th€ Worlds. Th€y Just arnv€d today. Gr€at for aft€r con tlrron€Ss. {G} 

As rEportEd m th€ pag€S of thiS kitty box hw, for sEv€ral months. WE hErE locally hay( 
bEEn domg thmgs for th€ CD. Photos of ~~ ItEms. Scans of thE sam€. Making thE AdVEnturE 
Construction S€t gam€S. Th€n making thos€ Into Zlpp€d and unzlpp€d .D64 fll€S. All thE 
convatlng of GmWnt€/GmPalnt things to pdf. Y€ah all of that stuff that W€ talk€d about 
hm m th€ past smral months. What was also mad€, and sort of at th€ last mlnut€. Wdl thE 
day bEfor€ th€ con. SI€€V€S and labds for som€ 1541 disks. Th€S€ I put tog€thEr as a spwal 
addltlv€ for th€ con. Plac€d th€ Stmo SID plaY€r vlOJ on th€ disk With th€ 1541 and 1581 
boot€rs. Th€n an (((dctlc coll€ctlOn of SID PI€CES. Sld€ H2 has mor€ SID, hk€ th€ €ntlr€ 
Rocky Horror PicturE Show and som€ anthEms as wEll as th€mES. Bit mor€ on that In a 
mom€nt. 

Had an Id€a, thiS was to tak€ that almost 20m€g fll€ that as s€nt to m€ s€vml Y€ars ago. That 
IS th€ SIZ€ of th€ fll€ In ZIP format. SEnt by on€ of th€ Q-GUld€S m th€ musIC ar€a of Q-Lmk. 
Sadly It has bEEn so long that I don't r€mEmb€r hiS nam€ to glV€ him prop€r mdlt. Couldn't 
do a lot With that fll€. Smc€ at th€ tlm€ I was on th€ 128 and wdl as many know. Th€ partition 
SIZ€ for m€ IS 16mb. Bugg€r don't fit on th€ CMD umt. Now that I hav€ a hnux syst€m.1 
thought that If I s€nt that fll€ from my hom€ dlr€ctory through Pin€. Th€n DL It to th€ d€Sk 
top m SqUirrEl Mall. I could opEn It and start domg filE copy to floppIES. fJifJJ and I had many 
a YEar ago workro With Gadyn€ on commands to op€n up th€ fd€ at vcswm to grab fd€S onE 
at a tim€. A long and compl€x proJ€ct that n€va W€nt too far. Llk€ thE fd€S nEva mad€ It to 
th€ BBS. OT: at lEast now thm will b€ a larg€ amount of musIc on th€ BBS m thE futur€. 

That was th€ maJonty of Sld€ Hl.lIRC about 30 fd€S. Sld€ H2 has around that numb€r as 
wdl. Slight dJff€r€nc€ IS that I had DL-€d most of thos€ fd€S wh€n I was on Q-Lmk. Pomt IS 
that th€r€ IS c1os€ to 100 fll€S on th€ diSk, countmg both sld€S. All mor€ pr€S€md fll€S from 
Q-Llnk. Addmg that to th€ fd€S on thE CD, wdl thm ar€ a lot of fd€S for p€opl€ {vBGl. 

OK now to th€ €V€nt Itsdf. Pack€d up Saturday mght mto th€ borrow€d J€€p. Only a kw 
thmgs to add m th€ mormng. Naturally must tak€ th€ famous Lord Ronm Top Hat. Cash m 
cas€ I would do any sal€S of product. End€d up that I didn't €V€n go In that dlr€ctlon. 
GrabbEd th€ SX-64. Had many plans for that umt. Most didn't pan out for upcommg r€asons. 
Warm€d up th€ J€€p. Th€n drov€ th€ smral blocks to th€ mnt Sit€. 
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Right long timE rEadm know this means for mE to bE thErE at lOam, I had to bE up at 9am. 
that bEmg around 4 hours bEforE my usuall crawl out of thE coffm tlm€.iJ@ pullEd an all 
nlghtEr to makE CErtain I was up on tImE. Had thE coffEE In thE big cup ready for m€. So I 
would at lEaSt look SEmi alErt. BummEr IS that madE him too tirEd to attEnd thE mnt. ThErE 
had bEEn a lot of prHon strESS gomg around that IE(s admit It,l was thE probablE caUSE With 
my gEt things ready rush. 

MadE It Just a fEw minutES aftEr lOam. TJS a vilE and Evil day. BlUE sky and not normal slatE 
gray. That u.F.0. [UnidEntifiEd Flaming ObJEct] was back heating up area and rEmoving thE 
watEr from thE air and thE pEopl€. FElt that WE should find somE USElESS things, hkE dollar 
bills, vlrgms and wlndronES to sacnflcE to thE rain god. Was thiS to bE thE sEttmg for thE 
day? Not a good outlook for thiS area. 

A fEW of thE MOOSE LodgE me:mbm WErE outSidE haVing a smokE brEak. <rant dElEtEd about 
opprESSion and dlscnmlnatlon against smokm> Sat In thE JEEP and loadEd thE pip€. 
WondErIng If thE contact man <Karl Konka> was at thE SitE or was I Early? GEtting ready to 
spht back to thE shop. MakE IA§OO happy by spEnding a long day With hEr. Karl poppEd by 
thE wmdow of thE JEEp. Wanting to know what hE was to do at that tim€. AftEr havmg SEEn thE 
area Just a WEEk plus EarhEr.1 didn't want to takE my boXES down to thE lOWEr Iml through 
thE Insld€.1 mean first Karl would havE to USE hiS kEY card for EVErY triP to opEn thE main 
door. SEcond thE stEPS arE StEEP and tWisty inSidE thE building. Hard to dEScnbE thE building 
and layout for thOSE not familiar With thiS town. LEtS Just say that thE building IS two story 
and thE SEcond story IS at strEEt lEVEl. HOWEVEr thErE arE on EithEr SidES of thE bulldmg, what 
arE bESt to call PitS. Yeah thE road IS highEr than thE ground lEvEl. 111 bypass thE stuff about 
fill OVEr thE riVEr and all of that OK? {G} Anyway, thE north SidE of thE bUilding has a VEry 
old SEt of conmtE StEpS. Which arE In a straight hnE to thE door WE wantEd for our EVEnt. I 
had Karl go inSidE and opEn thE door for us. WhilE I was planning that out, hErE camE thiS car 
from Cahforma. REcognizEd that onE as bEing RobErt BErnardo from thE FCUG. Couldn't 
SEE him m thE car. Too much hght for my hght SEnSitiVE EyEs. And, wEll thErE was all of thiS 
CommodorE stuff In thE car. Sort of blockEd my VIEW. 

BEhmd thE MOOSE LodgE IS thE ACE lumbEr yard. Karl was ablE to gam pErmiSSiOn to opEn 
thE mtErConnectlvE gat€. ThiS saVEd RobErt from thE long and many triPS from thE StrEEt to 
thE door. Gomg up and down that long flight of steps. Parkmg hiS car at thE gat€. Trip was 
about 20 fEEt from car to thE door and on a flat plan€. Karl took my stuff down thE StEPS for 
m€. 

T flEd thiS year to be morE prEparEd than last YEar. Last yEar I was also rathEr III at thE tim€. 
Also didn't haVE a SEt of whEEls to transport things. Brought somE tablE covErIngs. Long onE 
for RobErt's display. ImpErIal EmErald grEEn With a gold trim. Had a rEd onE for mysElf. 
MadE an "L" shapE of thE tablES and laid out thE cloths. Had to run an EXtEnSion cord and thiS 
timE I did bring my own striP box. Also somE Extra POWEr cablES and SErIal cablES. On thE 
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Just m caSE basIs. Matt arrivEd with his "toughbook" 64. Along with our m. Both had VEry 
littlE slEEp as wEll. m had bEEn travEllmg for OVEr a WEEk. Matt would bE IEavmg Early to 
takE I~ thE 100 milES or so to VanCOuvEr, thEn hE nEEdEd to driVE back to thE Tillamook arEa. 
Good 300. milE triP for him. 

I took somE shots with thE camEra that my son Rama SEnt mE. Matt had onE that took stills 
and somE sort of motion. RobErt had hiS HI DEV vld camEra, as wEll as a normal film camEra. 
WE WErE rEady for thE thousands of pEoplE to show up. OK If that happEnEd, somE onE ElSE 
would bE writing thiS rEpOrt. I'd bE In thE ground from thE hEart attack {G}. LOVE to tEll you 
that a mESS of pEOplE arrivEd for thE EVEnt. But that Isn't thE casE. SEVEral that had wantEd to 
show, had to cancEl. StEVE JonES, who would haVE had a grEat dEmo of a moog systEm that tiES 
to thE Cg took III aftEr a rECEnt triP to PUErto RICO. GEnE Woods from thE UPCHUG group 
had hiS car dECidE not to oPEratE. T my from Wyoming didn't havE thE funds for thE trip. 
Harlock from Toronto, WEll lEt us Just say that hE changEd hiS VIEWPOint of thE ~,tUl,G, 
and mysElf. Glvmg him thE EXCUSE not to attEnd. 

Stili With lESS than EXPECtEd In attEndancE. MossyCon5 camE out WEll. SomE off con tOPICS 
WErE rESolVEd. But that IS not of thiS rEport. LEts start off With RobErt who startEd thE 
prESEntatiOns. 111 do thE bESt as I can With my SlEEP dEPriVEd mEmory. Not gOing to 
rEmEmbEr It all and not gOing to haVE thE namES right. Also WE now start on thE war of thE 
maChinES and RobErt. TIS good to know that I am not thE only onE that fights With thE 
machinEs. {BG} 

RobErt had brought hiS Amlga OnE, With thE nEW OS 4.1, along With a smallEr mOnitor, that 
camE from thE school. AppEarS that thE mOnitor IS biasEd and diSCrIminatory to anything but 
wlndronES. REfusEd to rEcogniZE thE Amlga OnE. RobErt triEd to Explain thE board inSidE as a 
form of POWEr pc thing. OnE that IS no longEr manufacturEd. Though thErE IS anothEr onE at 
an un bElIVEablE PriCE In Euros, ah that IS on thE high SidE I add. A small chip thing In a bag 
that was to bE shown by StEVE JonES. Had somEthing to do With SID sounds. As I undErStand It 
IS USEd by thE 8 bit WEapon pEoplE. But dOES not saVE thE sounds. Bit fuzzy on thiS onE. NEW 
JErI Ellsworth stamps. LargEr and much clEanEr look mg. RobErt had found a bEttEr plaCE that 
dOES custom stamps. HE also had a non working 2040 PET dual driVE. A thing that I had nEVEr 
SEEn IRL bEforE. HoPE IS that Ray CarlSEn can rEpair It for him. Two dEVICES that lookEd lIkE 
unfinishEd bits of prOJEcts, lay on thE tablE. I'm WEak on thE namES of thEm. ThEY arE both a 
sort of uiEC. OnE of thEm by Jim Brain, thE othEr by anothEr group. GEt back to thESE In a 
whilE. 

NExt on thE prESEntation as <sad to say> thE ~,C,UG, prESEntation, hostEd by <hErE IS thE 
sad part> mE. Now I had bEEn torturmg thE attEndEES With my SX-64, plaYing thE SID 
COllEction. TimE to hYPE what WE had donE for thE vld rEcording. StumblEd about on that, 
Explaining about thE 1541 disk that as madE, and thEn thE stuff on thE CD and how that as 
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m:atE:d with mostly CommodorE: tools. Brought somE: thmgs that I may sEll. USE:d thE:m for a 
prE:SEntatlOn of familiar and obscurE: obJEcts for thE (Co- • ThE rarE:, stili SEalEd GEOS 2.0 with 
GEOWrItE 2.1 for thE 64. ThrEE stili SEalEd 10 count bOXES of VErbatum disks. ThE:SE WErE for 
institutional USE. CamE from a buy from a school district. OklmatE-IO with ribbon cart. That 
onE was uSEd.Had onE that was stili lockEd m a box. NE:VEr SEE:n onE m a box bEforE. FWIW 
thE OklmatE-IO was my first rEal (Coo prmtEr. Mum had an Okldata-120 In thE SEt shE laid on 
mE for my first computEr, back In 93cE. This onE: had thE disk for opEratIOn. I sort of spacEd 
out at thE timE thE thmgs on thE disk m my mind. Brought two of thE: commonly uSEd and 
popular only bEcausE thEY WErE common, atarI JoystICks. DEmoEd thEm as to how thEY arE 
USElESS for lEft hand pEoplE. Then shoWEd my favE Joystick, thE QUickshot. 

Brought a couplE of old modEms. Not onE:S that WErE madE for thE CommodorE. But I know 
from Mad Max, who giftEd thEm to us, that hE had USEd thEm In thE past on hiS systEm, and 
IIRC on hiS BBS's thE OutEr Limits and thE Pink PanthEr. PromodEm 1200 by PromEthEus 
whICh IS a long skinny umt. Almost thE samE colour as thE 64c. ThEn thE us robotiCS password 
2400 baud. Both rEqUirE thE cEntromcs cablE adaptor to work With thE (C"". TalkEd about that 
and a bit morE on what WE arE dOing and want to do In thE group. For thosE gomg to buy thE 
vld, and or look at It onlinE. good nEWS, thErE was not a SinglE qUE:Stlon to mE thiS timE about 
RolE PlaYing GamE:S!!! <thE chEErmg may now start> {yld IS at blIt.tv.com SEarch fot 
mossycon5, link IS In Shadowland latEr In thiS ISSU£} 

Matt thEn did hiS prE:S€ntatlon on hiS "Tough Book". I could say many thmgs about It, and all 
POSitiVE. WEll thE nEgativE IS that thE kEyboard IS too small for thiS auldE freak. Has a mCE 
LCD scrEEn. Back lighting IS a futurE additiVE. SO IS a chargEr ckt and thE othEr nEEdEd 
things. Such as but not limitEd to thE disk <SD card> input. On thE vld IS thE inSidE of thE 
umt. Just wasn't Enough room for mE to takE a shot of It at thE timE. Oh YEah and I askEd Matt 
for a rEport, brEak down of thE umt. BEcaUSE hE can EXplain It so much bEttEr than I. 

NEXt RobErt opEnEd up onE of thE flat 128 umts that hE brought for dEmO USE. ThiS was to 
show thE 128mEgabytE chip <sorry thE full namE E:ScapE:S mE>. And now WE rEturn to thE war 
of thE maChinES and RobErt. PoppEd thiS onE OPEn, and thErE was ]IffyDos inSidE. Or so WE 
thought at thE first. LookEd likE thE corrEct CMD 64 chip. But thErE was a chip that had a 
wmdow and a black COVEring OVEr whErE WE whErE to mstall thiS 128 mEga chip. NExt to that 
as thE SErVant chip. ThE ]IffyDos chip and thE SErvant chip had bEEn WirEd togEthEr. PoppEd 
out chips and triEd to makE It work. Oh YEah I did haVE to takE a triP back to thE shop. But not 
for thE poor lonEly kitty. NEEdEd a 40/80 momtor for thiS prE:SEntatlon. 

OK now It IS a good thing that RobErt brought morE than onE flat. At thiS tImE 111 shortEn 
thE rE:port. SuffiCE to say that thE nExt onE had torquE: scrE:WS and nE:lthEr of us had that stylE: 
of a scrEW driVEr. Finally onE had propEr Phillips scrEWS for thE casE. SomE Idiot In aSSEmblE 
thEn put torquE scrEWS to hold thE shiElding. WEll RobErt by USE: of a small flat hEad was ablE 
to opEn that up and pop m thE: chip. Bypass gEttmg thE: 128 Into thE propEr modE, and thE: 
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bloody swtlchES on a 1084s arE on thE back. Finally aftu morE than an hour of battlE. WE 
WErE ablE to SEE thE 128 mEgabytE chip activatE. First thing to undErStand IS that It will 
dEfEat thE FI kEY In JIffyDos. That kEY IS USEd to turn on thiS 128 chip. WhitE on black for thE 
ScrEEn In 80c modE. ThuE arE thrEE mEnu scrEEns rEaChEd by prESSing thE spacEbar. I got to 
do that for thE VidEO. Can't tEll you all that IS In thOSE mEnUs. SomE I Just don't know about. 
RobErt ShOWEd a word procESSor. I haVE thE faint mEmory that thUE IS also a sprEadshEEt 
thing, but may bE wrong on that IdEa. ThErE IS a mESS of MavErIck In thESE mEnUs. WE gaVE a 
look In 64 modE on that part. ZEd IS thErE as WEll. StrangE IS that thErE IS a kEY prESS that 
makES It IIRC Robut said 26 linES tall. LEadu Board Golf IS on mEnu 13, as IS a strangE 
Solitair gamE. Did haVE to do somE sWitching bEtWEEn 40 and 80 modE. My pusonal opinion 
of thiS chip IS miXEd. NICE to havE thESE things built In, but for my major 128 work. That 
bEing thE forth coming BBS and GEOs/WhEElS.1 am Just not fully sold on thiS chip for my USE. 
YEt I can SEE It IS a good thing and would bE a hElp, EVEn With thE SErvant as part of thE mEnu 
options, for othu 128 usus. Who arE not as spECIfiC as I am With my systEm. 

At about thiS timE onE of thE MOOSE mEmbErS poppEd In, and was intErEStEd In how long WE 
would bE thErE for thE con. I had slatEd us till 5pm. SinCE my tImE PIECE IS dEfunct. Robut 
ChECkEd thE timE. Man how dId thE day go so fast. TImE was clOSE to 4pm. OK must mOVE 
qUick. ThErE was morE that Robut wantEd to show, and not EVErything WE dId was ablE to bE 
rEcordEd. NEXt up whErE thESE two strangE lookmg as If thEY whErE unfinIshEd dEVICES. 

OnE IS thE ulEC from JIm Brain. ThE othEr IS from anothu group, who's namE EScapES mE. 
Both USE thE SD cart to storE data and both can rEad and WritE through thE C~ uSing IIRC 
W.(opy. First up was Jim Brain's uiEC.1 had hEard about thESE on thE chats and on thE mall 
lists. But could not undErstand what thEY arE and how thEY work. ThEn Robut put It Into thE 
128 Flat and fIrEd It up. ThE ulEC IS SEt for 10.1 undErStand that thUE IS a way to changE that 
dEVICE numbEr. But It takES somE sort of programming and Robut dIdn't Explain that for mE, 
thankfully. As my hEad was wrapping around what I saw on thE scrEEn. I saw what lookEd 
likE a rEgular dIrEctory. HEadu had It as [J" "35 2Al. OK I know that thE liS likE 
thE SEcond drIVE In a dEVICE. ThErE IS no disk namE, and thE ID SEEms to bE thE samE. ThEn It 
USES thE good old fashIon 1541"2A" codE. RobErt had a fEW .D64 filES and Galaga as a non 
.D64 filE. ThiS onE hE loadEd up. I was EXPECting to SEE a fast load. That dIdn't hapPEn and 
Robut ExplainEd that It nEEds Jiffy Dos or It works likE a rEgular 1541. ThE flat In USE didn't 
haVE Jiffy Dos. 

SD cart In USE was a 4gb Unit. SamE SIZE as I rEmEmbu that EddiE IS SEnding for us for thE 
BBS. SmEg It IS so frEillng tinY. YEt It can hold an unknown to mE amount of c~ filEs. ThE 
SEcond Unit rEqUIrES a powu supply, and not thE ·5v from thE caSSEttE port as JIm's USES. 
ThiS onE runs IIRC total for thE two boards at $45 or so. Works prEtty much thE samE as thE 
onE from JIm. HOWEVEr, aftu SEEing both of thEm In actIon. YEah I want onE now that I 
undErStand what thEY arE and how to put filES on thEm. <Think thE SEcond onE USE IS callEd SD 
to IDE> I nEEd to lEan to gEt thE morE ExpEnSIVE Unit. Though In rECEnt E-mail With Jim, I 
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haVE lEarnEd morE on hIS UnIt that IS changIng my mInd. At thE con thErE was onE POInt that 
madE It ShInE out for mE OVEr JIm's. ThErE arE SWitchES on thE back for dIsk changIng. A 
grEat thIng whEn you arE dOIng tasks that takE morE than onE disk. Such as whEn I makE thE 
Intro scrEEn for thE diSks, and whEn I USE thE raInbow WrItEr for thE rEad mE ftiES. Plus thErE 
IS thE nEEd In many gamES to "swap" dIsks. That IS what sold mE, for my USES on thE morE 
EXPEnSIVE UnIt. ThErE IS anothEr rEason that happEnEd aftEr thE con. 

So havIng to makE thE prESEntations fast and shortEr than would havE bEEn fInE In my mmd. 
WE cloSEd MossyCon5 nEar 5pm. YEah that IS strangE, MossyCon5 on thE 5th cloSEd at 5. OK I 
must bE tirEd to fInd oddnESs In that onE. PackEd up thE JEEP, and 111 lEaVE that alonE for now. 
LEt mE Just statE that I do not havE thE JEEP anymorE. Karl appEars to havE rEclaImEd It for 
unknown <for thIS publIcation> rEasOns. REturnEd to thE shop, With thE ItEmS from thE con 
that I had brought. Plus an Amlga 2000 that RobErt had giftEd to us, along With a 1526 prmtEr 
and softwarE for thE Amlga. SomE onE In South San FranCISco had passEd It along. I WIll bE 
gEtting thIS man's E-matl and SEndIng hIm a pErsonal thank you from us. BOXES placEd In thE 
shop for unpackIng and sortIng on Monday. WEll that was thE IdEa. DIdn't happEn at all. 

I WEnt to thE hOUSE, pUllEd out somEthIng to dEfrost for food, and thEn wrotE a long and 
InaCCuratE rEport of thE con for both HomEStEad and our ~.utG, lIst. tIrEd, YEt happy at 
thE fact RobErt camE WIth all thE groovEY thIngs. Monday as to bE a tESt day for thE prOjEct hE 
lEft WIth mE. 

Karl took thE JEEP away somEtImE nEar Sam. NEVEr did havE that talk hE wantEd WIth mE. As 
I crashEd Early and rEad a COUplE 40 yEar old Mack Boland books. Monday though It was to 
thE shop and SEt up thE tESt for RobErt. Did haVE to mOVE bOXES around and thErE was somE 
floodIng to handlE first. SEparatEd thE Amlga softwarE for mEmbErS and for thE lIbrary. ThE 
2000 WIll bE SEt up <aftEr I rEplaCE thE battEry> m thE shop as thE only workIng Amlga. Ah 
but you want to know what was thiS prOjEct for RobErt? WEll It was to tESt thE ulEC With thE 
SCPU. Jim madE hIS UnIt takE pOWEr from thE cassEttE port. Good and InEXpEnSIVE thought 
and practIcE. MadE a nICE plug for that, WIth TOP rIght thErE so It dOESn't go m backwards. A 
fEat I am grEat at dOIng. Two long bolt thIngs arE on thE SIdES. MakIng thE InSErtIng and 
rEmoval so much EaSiEr. ProblEm IS that you can't plug thiS mto thE CasSEttE port on a 
128Dcr. MEtal caSE around thE caSSEttE port IS too narrow. Now SinCE I prImarIly USE a 
128Dcr for my work. {EdItOrIal updatE: Now I wrotE somE thmgs about thIS and JIm BraIn 
has bEEn tEachmg mE thE mor of what I said. TruE thE ulEC Will not fit In thE port. OnE can 
Just cut off thE tabs and It WIll. ThErE arE m truth morE 64s and flat 128s workmg than thE 
l28Dcr. HE also mformEd mE that thE pOWEr supply for thE othEr UnIt IS an Extra for thE 
customEr to buy. I as wrong on SEVEral POInts that I wtll annotatE to thIS rEport, as I lEarn and 
undErstand thEm.l RobErt was hErE for thE tESt. As I wantEd him to WItnESS what happEnEd. 
HE now had to dIg m thE car. That for somE rEason EVEn though It had lESS m It from thE gIft 
of all thE A2000 ItEms. SEEms to bE fullEr than bEforE, whEn hE packEd It on Sunday aftErnoon 
{G}. 
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Found thE othEr umt and huntEd for thE POWEr supply. AftEr locatmg thE componEnt parts. I 
connEctEd It to thE 128Dcr. GaVE It a tryout on that Galaga gam€. Only 45 blocks. LoadEd 
prEtty good, wEll whEn I rEmEmbErEd that It was 64 gamE and not 128 10 80 or 40 mod€. UsEd 
kEyboard for thE gamE rathEr than a Joystick. Actually bEat waVE II With thE gamE at 20Mcps. 
Old POOrEr on waVE 12 at IMcps. LoadEd flOE from thE SO cart. DirECtory had mE a bit 
scarEd. StartEd off flOE at 20Mcps. But thEn froZE for a fEW sEconds. FollowEd by thE rESt of 
thE dirECtory. May haVE somEthmg to do With thE largE amount of frEE spaCE and that It can 
only count so high. I also undErStand that thErE IS a brOWSEr to DL and placE on thE cart. In 
ordEr to makE dirEctory huntmg EasiEr. OnE thmg WE couldn't tESt and that was loadmg a 
.D64 fll€. RobErt didn't rEmEmbEr thE command to opEn thE filE for us€. All In aliI am 
ImprESSEd With thiS SD cart thing. Both of thESE ItEmS arE good and It takES a bEttEr man that I 
am to undErstand thE strEngths and WEaknESSES of Each on€. 

WEll that takES mE to thE End. RobErt kindly took thE AI200 of minE that nEEds to haVE thE 
OS 3.9 inStallEd and WE couldn't haVE It accESS thE CD Rom umt. EVEn though It said It was 
mountEd. Should SEE It latEr In thE YEar and working. RobErt will rEturn In JunE With PEtEr 
from England, thE King of Plus/4. WE also startEd thE talk on MossyCon6. Ah but lEt us lEaVE 
that thought alonE for a whll€.1 haVE many IdEaS, but also havE to Eat somEthing. Didn't Eat 
for almost thrEE days bEforE thE con. Had a niCE bit of roast last mght. T omght It IS a gamE 
and somEthing highly alcoholic. <VBG} 

S 11 ~ 'DO 'W L ~ 1fD 

POSTED TO THE t1CUG MIL LIST BY flOD~ B~Ilf1m)O 
BIOS has postEd my VidEO of thE April 5 "MossyCon5 -With RobErt BErnardo, Matt 

BingEnhEImEr, DaVE {lord ROnln} Mohr" at http://bllp.tv/fIlElI968184 SEE thE NErd's Lair, 
Matt BingEnhEimEr's Tough Book C64 DTV, Dan NEwbury's MEgabit 128 ROM adaptEr,and 
mor€. My thanks to JErI Ellsworth for Editing thE VidEO so qUickly. 

POSTED TO THE t1CUG MIL LIST BY t1LIEn~COOLU~ 

For thOSE of you that haVEn't diSCOVErEd BEn's aWESomE prOjEct On Mon, 6/4/09, Christian 
LIEndo <ClasSifiEd> wrotE:From: Christian LIEndo <c1asslfIEd>SubJEct: CommodorE 64 
Laptop To: "GEnEral DISCUSSion: On-TopIc and Off-TopIc Postt <ClasslfIEd>Date:: Monday, 6 
Apnl, 2009, 12:18 PMBEn HEckEndorn PostEd hiS VidEO and mfo on hiS C64 Laptop .. 
http://bEnhEck.com/04-05-2009/commodorE-64-0ngmal-hardwarE~aptophttp://www.youtubE 
.com/watch?v:OAwfyBZ€ldk 

POSTED TO THE HO(4ESTEt1J) MIL LIST BY :lUt ~In 

rbErnardo@*** wrotE:> On Mon, April 6, 2009 6:49 pm, Jim Bram wrotE:» » 
(http://www.nkcElEctromcs.com/sd2IEc-daughtEr-boar2.htmD. That IS a» $14.99 option 
that prOVidES IEC connEctors and disk swap buttons. I» also think thE daughtErcard IS a kit 
and must bE aSSEmblEd for that PriCE» (It might bE availablE prE-asSEmblEd at an additional 
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costl» » AnothEr SD21EC USEr has confirmEd that thE> daughtErboard can bE ordErEd 
prE-assEmblEd at no> additional cost.> I think NK C should add that to thEIr WEb SitE, as thE 
"klt" IdEa might scarE somE PEOplE off. In any EVEnt, as long as lR undErStands thE SWitchES 
will work on both Units and thEY arE prOVidEd as part of thE $14.99 daughtErCard, I think hE 
has all of thE information nEEdEd to makE hiS dEclslon.Jlm 

POSTED TO THE HO~ESTEt1D ~lL UST lIY Jl~ lIMll) 

lord Ronm from Q-llnk wrotE:> changEd. Out of thE two, I am not lEaning to thE Jim Brain 
onE. No> OffEnSE mEant to Jim. ThE option that I saw for disk changmg 9n thE> othEr Unit 
makES that onE morE In linE for thE hEaVY USE that I haVE for> thE ulEC thing. As I do a lot of 
disk changES, likE plaYing gamES that> arE multi disk. But YEah I want onE of thESE now for 
mYSElf. HaVing SEEn> ThE othEr board IS a NKC ElEctrOnics SD2IEC: 
http://www.nkcElEctronlcs.com/sd2IEc-boar2.html($44.99l. I can't pErsonally spEak to thE 
board, as I do not own onE, but I am surE It'S a finE Unit. It also IS a bit chEapEr than thE ulEC 
($50.00). HOWEVEr, I think It'S Important to notE that thE dEmo ShOWEd thE NKC SD21EC 
* A ND* thE SD21EC daughtErcard 
(http://www.nkcElEctronlcs.com/sd2IEc-daughtEr-boar2.htmll. That IS a $14.99 option that 
prOVidES IEC connEctors and disk swap buttons. I also think thE daughtErCard IS a kit and 
must bE asSEmblEd for that pnCE ((t might bE availablE prE-assEmblEd at an additional 
costlBoth SD21EC and ulEC Units prOVidE disk swap functionality (thEY sharE thE samE DOS 
COdE, so thEY sharE thE samE functlonalltyl. Thus, you arE frEE to Install SWitChES on thE ulEC 
for disk swap support.HowEVEr, bEcaUSE thE ulEC cabling IS manually IntEnslvE,1 am 
rEadYing a Similar daughtErCard for thE uiEC. It prOVidES disk swap SWitChES as wEll. I'll 
probably initially offEr It for frEE, and thEn latEr split It out as a $10.00 option, much likE 
NKC.Jlm 

{BEEn In somE E-mad With Jim, bESidES thE abovE. HE has by that mad and thESE postmg 
EducatEd mE morE on thE U1EC and With thE advantagE of thE daughtEr board, and I am not YEt 
surE about thE Dv g sWitching. I am now lEaning towards hiS product} 

POSTED TO THE Q"L11)1( tmPHEtI)S ~lL UST lIY (1n~c) 1I6L~ 

I don't think thE instructions for how to JOin IRC through Q-llnk haVE EVEr bEEn postEd 
hErE, so hErE arE thE StEPS for how to do It: 

l. Sign on to Q-llnk. 
2. Go to PEoplE ConnECtion. 
3. You11 bE m thE Lobby, PrESS F7.4. CRSR Down to "ChangE rooms or EntEr Box OffiCE", 

PrESS F15. PrESS FI on "Go to a public room". 
6. WhEn promptEd to EntEr namE of public room, EntEr "Irc c64fnEnds" and hit REturn. 
7. NotiCE thE room namE up top should say "Irc c64fnEnds". 
8. ThE numbEr of pEOplE wdl not bE corrEct, walt 20 SEconds, thEn tYPE" Ilwho" and you11 
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g£t a hst of who IS In thE room.NotE that you can Jom any IRC channEl on thE N£wNEt IRC 
nEtwork. Just rEplaCE" c64frIEnds" m th£ stEP abovE with thE namE of thE channEl you want to 
JoIn.-AndrEw 

Lord 1{onin 1{ambles 

WEll may b£ w£ should rEplacE "ramblEs" with" CrIEs". Thmgs didn't work out as d£slrEd on 
our rEcEnt proJECt. WE haVE bEEn trYIng, ah that IS n~ and I, m puttmg togEthEr thE SD 
Cart for thE BBS.I wrotE to EddiE thE OnE about thE 78,SYSTEM ERROR,OO,OO that showEd 
up whEn WE did thE "@" for what IS thE mor. WhEn WE did thE format, and wEll, that was In 
thE last ISSUE. All thOSE problEms. Out of his kIndnm, EddiE SEnt a formattEd 4gb SD cart, 
and an adaptor for thiS tInY thIng that IS also a 4gb cart. Both arE formattEd and onE has a 
mm of fIl£s I undErStand. Not surE about thE tmy onE. EddiE m an E-mail mEntionEd that 
pErhaps thE on£s WE WErE trYing to USE, may haVE somE IncompatibIlity to thEm Th£sE hE 
formattEd and copIEd fIl£s to on his systEm. ThEY should work. 

Right, full of glEE and trYIng to walt tIlII!~ could makE It on his day off. ThE SEt up starEd 
mE In thE facE. But I won out and didn't do thE task bEforE g!~ arrivEd for thiS hardwarE 
proJEct. POPPing thE nEW SD cart mto plaCE, hopIng to SEE trEasur£S on thE SCrEEn. Not EVEn 
fEarIng thE long hours for BBS SEt up that would comE shortly aftEr thE sucmsful t£st.1 
rEally wasn't rEady for thE no boot, mor light, DEfaultEd to Dv 130 for thE controllEr. Prm 
thE "@" kEY for thE mor, and g£t 78,SYSTEM ERROR,OO,OO. Not a good timE. First thought 
IS that thiS controll£r from CMD, aqUIr£d nEW! WEnt out on m£ for somE rEason. Has thE nEW 
2.8 boot rom. But somEthmg hapPEn£d. Or so I thought. Go anothEr onE and WE triEd It, 
rEmOVIng th£ ZIP drIV£ unfmlshEd proJEct. H£y lEts mak£ It short. that controllEr With boot 
rom 2.8 whEn firEd up """ SamE smEggmg thmg!!!!! 

OK hErE IS whErE w£ ar£ at, at thiS timE. Thm: SD carts of dIffEr£nt SIZE and manufacturE, 
haVE bEEn t£stEd In two dIffmnt controllErs. All haVIng thE samE r£sult. Only common thIng 
IS thE boards that do thE convErtmg stuff. I know that whEn ~ & n© & I WErE startIng It up 
thE first timE. whEn ~ brought OVEr thE boards, cart and rEad£r. ThE top board was mSErtEd 
backwards. JumpErS whErE movEd trymg to undErStand thE dox that camE With thE systEm. 
ThEY WEnt up to thE hOUSE and lookEd onlinE at what thE plctur£s showEd. How WE knEW It was 
backwards. Did somEthIng fry, or arE JumpEr pms wrong? I don't know. S£nt an €-mall to 
EddiE about It and am waltmg a r£ply. PErhaps It IS a simplE fiX WE can do hEr£? TIll thEn WE 
arE stili at phasE 4 of thE proJEct. 

Add to thE aboVE, that aftEr dEpowErlng thE stock HD. BEEn havmg troublE With It, kEEpmg 
pOWEr and opEratmg. So prEtty much all of thE fll£s from thE HD m thE GEOS partition WEnt 
onto 14 FD diSks. Stili opEratmg from thE HD, and savmg to thE HD, but also to thE FD saVE 
disk. Now bEcausE It arrivEd today {Saturday thE 18th}, and thErE IS morE shop arrangEmEnt 
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to fmd thE thmgs that I arrangEd last timE. HErE IS thE Apnl2009cE AUifJiilOOit.,JD).lli!'K©!1 

~(Eat~ Enc & Ron arE dEalmg with Tax SEaSon. Makmg It difficult to haVE thE sEction 
from Ron thE prEZ. {somEtimES thErE arE bEnEfits to bEmg disablEd, likE no taXES}. SEEms that 
thEY had to havE a trapPEr {I did a littlE of that for a short timE, turnEd out not to bE my bag} 
m ordEr to rEmOVE thE Raccoon that as m thE attic. Has mE wondErIng If that buggEr III show 
up as a charactEr m thE Sabrma OnlmE SErIES m thE futurE {G}' Don't know If thEIr 
Raccoons arE as big as our North WESt 309. onES. But back to Ene's PIECE. HE talks thEn on 
thE diffErEnt machmES that hE USES, and a bit on thE rEasons why for EaCh onE. GOES mto thE 
problEm of floppy diSks, and what somE pEOplE say IS thE killEr for thEm. As that IS a problEm 
hE has With filE transfErs on hiS diffErEnt systEms. HE dOESn't thmk It IS thE CD or thE ZIP 
diSk, but thE USB flash driVE. HIS A4000 dOESn't, or at that timE didn't haVE a USB thmg. But 
that has changEd. Now hIS machmES gEt prEtty much Equal work. last part statES that thE 
NEWSlEttEr IS put togEthEr on an Amlga. FWIW: ours IS put togEthEr on a CommodorE. 

For ~Clla 
Profits go to treasury for non profit status fund 

HavE morE thmgs than listEd hErE, as thiS IS Just what has bEEn tEStEd at thE momEnt. 

1581 {3}. TEStEd for scratch, validatE, rEad, wntE and format. ComES With POWEr supply, 
1581 factory tools disk and ongmal manual. Askmg $80usd Each. ThiS mcludES about $20 
for postagE and all thE packmg, box and that sort of cost. 

T EnEX <::64 POWEr supply {l}: Not tEStEd, bEcausE thE buggEr IS stili SEalEd m thE plastiC. 
ComES With SchEmatiC. ThiS IS m a mEtal box for thE casE on thE POWEr supply. Askmg 
$IOOusd and that also mcludES all thE shlppmg stuff, as I know It IS around $ll Just for 
postagE. 

154111571 DnvE AlignmEnt {l}: From FrEE Splnt SoftwarE, good condition, disk and 
manual. $25 usd shlppmg mcludEd USA & Canada 

TEStEd thE two Action REply carts. OnE IS a bit strangE, but workEd, dOESn't likE ]lffyDos on 
thE 64c. ThE othEr works fmE m basiC tEStmg. Both arE V4.2 and haVE manuals. Sold as a pair 
for $80, shlppmg mcludEd, USA and Canada. 

nEN ~ENIlEil 

Right gang, WE haVE a nEW mEmbEr to our A,C.QJ1.(G, DamEi MackEY a.k.a. dmackEy828 
from Fulton NEW York IS thE SEcond mEmbEr to Jom us thiS YEar. I'm smEggmg It somE how I 
know. HE IS on our mall list and our IRe. last I hEard from thiS ham opErator and from thE 
sound of It rEturnmg CommodorE USEr, who likES S.I.D. mUSIc. Was that hE had gamEd thE 
Dl VErSion of GEOS 128 and workmg With It. Havmg a littlE problEm With hiS prmtEr though. 
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So thEn wElcomE to thE group dmackEy828. 

The Photos 
Pnnt rEadErS, hUE arE a fEW PIC In B&W that I took at MossyCon5. SinCE I haVE to EntEr 

thEm In Post Print. Should go this way, thE SX as It playEd S.I.D. ThEn thE CDs and thE S.I.D. 
1541 disks. FollowEd by thE ulEC and thE SD2IDE cart dEVICE. NExt thE scrEEn of thE 128 
mEga bit ChiP, and thEn thE rarE 1551 dnvE. ChEck our wEbsitE for OthErS. 
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